
Team Communication Platform 
Industry leading communication platform 

built for front-line workers. 

Shift Cover 
Cover and swop shifts at the click of 

a button saving you time and always 

ensuring classes and shifts are covered

What is OurPeople?

FREE FOR 90 DAYS

OurPeople NOW FREE for GLADSTONE 
OurPeople Now is free for all GLADSTONE 

customers to use for 90 days. Link your 

account and send broadcasts today.

Includes 1,000 SMS Credits 
Send mass text messages to your team 

and be sure your message is heard. 

We include 1,000 SMS Credits free for 

GLADSTONE customers.

No setup costs or hidden fees 
There are no implementation or setup 

costs. Once your 90 days are over 

you can stay with OurPeople Now for            

£1.25/month or £12/year per user, your 

pick.

OurPeople PRO FREE for 7 days 
Try the latest tools OurPeople has to offer 

with a free Pro upgrade for 7 days. Create 

surveys, forms, and more for your app.

Unlimited Email & Push notifications 
OurPeople will send mass emails at 

no additional cost or download the 

free OurPeople App and send Push 

Notifications to your workforce instantly.

Includes company branded app 
Your brand, your colours. Stay on brand 

in your own OurPeople app experience. 

Include your logo to keep your team 

engaged in your company message.

Upload you team info to get started 
You can simply upload your staff names 

and details and start using OurPeople 

immediately

Smart Forms 
Build custom Forms. Share with relevant 

employees. Track results in real time. 

Exclusive for GLADSTONE Customers

OurPeople Now offer is for 90 days from account build date, at £0. Once day 91 is reached customer has the option to continue service at the current price or upgrade to a different sub-
scription. Offer subject to change, visit www.ourpeople.com for more information. Offer expires 31/12/2022. The information in this document was prepared by OurPeople. and OurPeople is 
solely responsible for its accuracy and completeness. GLADSTONE makes no representation as to the accuracy or completeness of any information contained herein. 

Click here to join TODAY

https://marketplace.gladstonesoftware.com/ourpeople?hsLang=en



